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a b s t r a c t

The history and dynamics of deciduous Nothofagus forests along the eastern slopes of the central Pata-
gonian Andes (44�-49�S) remain insufficiently studied and understood, particularly at timescales ranging
from centuries to millennia. Available fossil pollen records point to time-transgressive responses of the
arboreal vegetation to climatic changes during the Last Glacial Termination (T1) and early Holocene, and
spatial heterogeneity since then along north-south, east-west, and elevation transects. The degree to
which these results represent biogeographic and climatic trends, varying environmental gradients, or
site-specific phenomena has not been assessed in detail. Here we present a fossil pollen and macroscopic
charcoal record from Lago Churrasco (45�410S, 71�490W), a small closed-basin lake located in the de-
ciduous Nothofagus forest zone of the central-east Andes of Chilean Patagonia. Our results suggest that
Nothofagus trees colonized newly deglaciated terrains at ~16,000 cal yr BP and formed scrublands/
woodlands several millennia earlier than reported by previous studies east of the Andes. This suggests
expansion and local densification of tree populations sourced from the eastern margin of the Patagonian
Ice Sheet during the Last Glacial Maximum, with the additional implication that temperature and pre-
cipitation conditions favorable for tree survival and reproduction developed early during T1. We posit
that the amount of moisture delivered by the Southern Westerly Winds was not a limiting factor for
arboreal expansion during T1 in this sector of the central Patagonian Andes. Closed-canopy Nothofagus
forests established at ~10,000 cal yr BP and have remained essentially invariant despite climate change
and natural disturbance regimes. This resilience was challenged and exceeded by human disturbance
during the 20th century through the use of fire, leading to deforestation and spread of invasive exotic
species in an extraordinarily rapid event. Our record suggests a permanent influence of the Southern
Westerly Winds over the last 10,000 years, with relatively modest variations at centennial and millennial
timescales.

© 2019 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Deciduous Nothofagus forests dominated by the species
N. pumilio and N. antarctica occur along the Andes of southern
South America, they constitute the southernmost forests in the
sidad de Chile, Las Palmeras,
world, and are highly valued for their biocultural diversity and
ecosystem services (fresh water supply, biodiversity, protection
against mountain hazards, carbon sequestration, outdoor recrea-
tion, etc.). Predicting the impact of future climate change on these
forests include numerical simulations using regional climate and
vegetation models (Scheiter et al., 2013), species distribution
models (Elith and Leathwick, 2009), and understanding the feed-
backs between vegetation, disturbance regimes and climate change
(Johnstone et al., 2016). These approaches, however, are uncon-
strained or, at best, poorly constrained with historical data, which
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often are too short to examine ecosystem conditions before, during,
and following climate changes in the multi-decadal to centennial
bandwidth. Paleoecological studies, including palynology and fire
history, offer valuable long-term insights into ecosystem responses
to climate and disturbance-related forcing across time ranges from
multi-decadal to multi-millennial scales and, therefore, can provide
analogues for ecosystem response to diverse climate change
scenarios.

The origin, stability, and dynamics of deciduous Nothofagus
forests and the forest-steppe ecotone throughout Patagonia have
received considerable attention from a palynological standpoint. Of
particular interest to our study is the flurry of research over the last
twelve years on the eastern sector of the central Patagonian Andes
(44�-49�S) (de Porras et al., 2012, 2014; Henríquez et al., 2017;
Iglesias et al., 2016a; Markgraf et al., 2007; Villa-Martinez et al.,
Fig. 1. Satellite image of central Andean Patagonia (44�S-49�S) showing the location of Lago
of the figure shows a detail of the sector where Lago Churrasco and Lago Quijada are located
polygon with trinagles along its proximal ice-contact slope.
2012) (Fig. 1). Despite considerable achievements, important
questions remain unanswered or unconstrained, for example: (i)
what was the timing and geography for the deglacial expansion/
colonization of arboreal vegetation at regional scale?, (ii) where did
these species come from?, (iii) when did forest vegetation establish
in the study area?, (iv) what is the sensitivity of forest communities
to climate change and disturbance regimes during the Holocene?,
and (v) what is the timing and magnitude of vegetation change
related to Chilean and European disturbance?

Variations in Southern Westerly Wind (SWW) influence
constitute an important boundary condition affecting the history of
deciduous Nothofagus forests, as they deliver the precipitation to
sustain terrestrial ecosystems on the western and eastern flanks of
the Patagonian Andes. Climate analyses reveal a significant and
positive correlation between low-level zonal wind velocity and
Churrasco, Lago Quijada, and other sites mentioned in the main text. The lower portion
in relation to Mallín Pollux, Lago Castor, and the Triana moraine, shown as a red-filled
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local precipitation throughout western Patagonia (Garreaud, 2007;
Moreno et al., 2014), this relationship persists even on the Andean
foothills east of the continental divide thanks to the spillover effect
across the cordillera (Moreno et al., 2018b). The amount of pre-
cipitation of SWW origin influences the physiognomy and
composition of plant communities, aspects that can be traced in
fossil pollen records as past changes in the position of the Notho-
fagus antarctica-dominated forest-steppe ecotone. Temperature
exerts another important control on vegetation distribution and
composition, as illustrated by the extensive Andean treeline
dominated by N. pumilio between latitudes 35�400S and 55�S. Ac-
cording to Lara et al. (2005) low temperatures are the main limiting
factor for the occurrence of woodlands and forests at high eleva-
tions in the temperate Andes (>40�S). The transition between
N. pumilio-dominated forests and the alpine zone can be traced
through fossil pollen records as well (Iglesias et al., 2016b), enabling
reconstruction of treeline fluctuations in the past.

Here we report results from lake sediment cores collected from
Lago Churrasco (45�41030.68”S, 71�49013.12”W, 800m.a.s.l., 10.3 ha,
radius ~150m) and Lago Quijada (45�42054.58"S, 71�54027.50"W,
726m.a.s.l., 29 ha, radius ~220m) (Fig. 1), two small closed-basin
lakes located ~20 km southeast of the city of Coyhaique, in the
Ays�en region of Chilean Patagonia. These data allow us to pinpoint
the onset of local ice-free conditions since the last glaciation,
Table 1
Synthesis of palynological sites east and west of the central Patagonian Andes spanning
allows distinction of a northern (44�-45�S), central (45�-46�S), and southern (46�-47�S) c
rise (defined as the initial 20% increment), and the interpolated age for the culmination
forests, here defined as levels surpassing the 70% abundance threshold. These ages are the
robustness of the chronological estimates is assessed as precise (chronology constrained b
rise), adequate (similar but with 1000± 100 years difference between bracketing dates), o
one case (Lago Six Minutes) the chronology of the palynological signal is constrained by
olation. We show the radiocarbon ages ±1s error and their corresponding laboratory code
the superscript1 indicates dates obtained using the conventional radiocarbon method.
Nothofagus rise, and the superscript3 indicates dates that afford close minimum-limiting a
the radiocarbon dates we obtained from Lago Churrasco.

Site name Coordinates Elevation
m.a.s.l.

Start cal
yr BP

C
c

Northern
sector

Lago Los Ni~nos
(Iglesias et al., 2016a)

44� 0036.00"S,
71�17024.00"W

1015 14,200 1

Lago F�acil
(Haberle and Bennett,
2004)

44�19029.18"S,
74�1704.10"W

10 14,900 1

Lago La Pava
(Iglesias et al., 2016a)

44�16038.09"S,
71�18033.01"W

731 13,200 1

Lago Oprasa
(Haberle and Bennett,
2004)

44�21022.11"S,
73�39019.06"W

59 15,600 1

Mallín Lago Shaman
(de Porras et al., 2012)

44�25053.32"S,
71� 8049.88"W

919 14,500 1

Mallín El Embudo
(de Porras et al., 2014)

44�39050.91"S,
71�4203.81"W

686 11,500 1

Lago Lofel
(Bennett et al., 2000)

44�5302.80"S,
74�24037.31"W

24 15,000 1

Central
sector

Lago Lincoln
(Bennett et al., 2000)

45�2209.58"S,
74�4014.87"W

24 15,200 1

Lago Churrasco
This study

45�41030.68”S,
71�49013.12”W

800 16,000 1

Mallín Pollux
(Markgraf et al., 2007)

45�41043.66"S,
71�50056.66"W

640 10,500 1

Southern
sector

Lago Six Minutes
(Bennett et al., 2000)

46�25023.40"S,
74�20029.40"W

26 17,500 1

Lago Stibnite
(Bennett et al., 2000)

46�24052.65"S,
74�24019.20"W

16 16,000 1

Lago Augusta
(Villa-Martinez et al., 2012)

47�4057.48"S,
72�23044.89"W

444 13,400 1

Lago Edita
(Henríquez et al., 2017)

47�8037.37"S,
72�25032.60"W

575 13,200 1
examination of the timing and direction of past changes in terres-
trial and aquatic vegetation, the putative role of disturbance re-
gimes as drivers of vegetation change and, ultimately, assessment
of the evolution of SWW influence in the study area since local ice-
free conditions. Relevant for our study is the strong positive cor-
relation between monthly precipitation recorded in the Coyhaique
meteorological station and low-level zonal wind speeds (Moy et al.,
2009), implying that past precipitation change in this sector of
central Patagonia is a good diagnostic for the behavior of the SWW
at regional scale.

1.1. Palynological studies

Available palynological evidence from seven published sites in
central-east Andean Patagonia (44�-49�S) (Table 1) indicate
dominance of herbs and shrubs with low abundance of Arboreal
Pollen (AP), generally ~10%, prior to ~14,200 (Lago Los Ni~nos)
(Iglesias et al., 2016a), ~14,500 (Mallín Lago Shaman) (de Porras
et al., 2012) and ~11,500 cal yr BP (Mallín El Embudo) (de Porras
et al., 2014) in the northern sector of central-east Andean Patago-
nia (Fig. 1). This was also the case before ~10,500 cal yr BP in the
central zone (Mallín Pollux) (Markgraf et al., 2007), and predating
~13,400 cal yr BP in the southern sector (Lago Edita and Lago
Augusta) (Henríquez et al., 2017; Villa-Martinez et al., 2012) (Fig. 1).
totally or partially the T1. The sites are arranged in order of increasing latitude that
luster of sites. We show the interpolated age for the onset of the deglacial Nothofagus
of that rise. We also show the interpolated age for the establishment of Nothofagus
original estimates presented in the source publications shown in the left column. The
y close-limiting AMS radiocarbon dates above and below the onset of the Nothofagus
r broad (similar but with >1000± 100 years difference between bracketing dates). In
a minimum limiting date and no maximum-limiting radiocarbon date, i.e. extrap-
s in each case. The majority are radiocarbon dates developed using the AMSmethod,
The superscript2 indicates dates that afford close maximum-limiting ages for the
ges for the Nothofagus rise. Table 2 shows details on the depths and calibration for all

ulmination
al yr BP

>70% cal
yr BP

Underlying
date14C yr BP±SD

Overlying date
14C yr BP±SD

Assessment

4,000 14,000 13,500 ± 70
[OS-98583]

12,450±553

[OS-98577]
Precise

4,200 14,200 13,230±1401

[Q-2978]
12,480±1003

[Beta-107813]
Adequate

1,500 11,500 10,600 ± 50
[OS-110940]

9340±553

[OS-98590]
Adequate

5,400 No 13,560±1251,2

[Q-2968]
12,970±1201,3

[Q-2969]
Adequate

3,500 No 15,120 ± 100
[Beta-237637]

11,370± 40
[Beta-234010]

Broad

1,200 11,200 11,100 ± 35
[UGAMS-8375]

9879±693

[AA-96426]
Adequate

4,000 10,200 13,480±1101

[Q-2963]
10,720±901

[Q-2964]
Broad

4,000 14,000 13,320±1201

[Q-2958]
11,145±1151

[Q-2959]
Broad

5,000 10,000 13,135±452

UCIAMS-161443
12,060± 40
UCIAMS-161442

Precise

0,000 9200 9770±702

[NSRL-10527]
8870± 45
[NSRL-10526]

Precise

5,200 No No 11,855± 120
[AA-10297]

Extrapolated

5,000 15,000 14,335±1451,2

[Q-2840]
13,920±801,3

[Q-2839]
Adequate

2,200 9200 12,725±352

[CAMS-144598]
10,225±353

[CAMS-144597]
Precise

2,900 9700 11,350±602

[UCIAMS-
133416]

8935± 25
[UCIAMS-
133501]

Precise
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An abrupt ~50% increase in Nothofagus ensued between ~14,200
and 14,000 cal yr BP in Lago Los Ni~nos, a gradual ~50% rise between
~13,200 and ~11,500 cal yr BP in nearby Lago La Pava (Iglesias et al.,
2016a), and ~20% increments are evident between
~14,500e13,500 cal yr BP in Mallín Lago Shaman and between
~11,500e11,200 cal yr BP (Mallín El Embudo) (Fig. 2). Further south
this signal took place between ~10,500e10,000 (Mallín Pollux),
~13,400e12,200 (Lago Augusta), and ~13,200e12,900 cal yr BP
(Lago Edita). Nothofagus woodlands and forests (>70%) established
permanently or intermittently after ~14,000 (Lago Los Ni~nos)/
~11,500 (Lago La Pava) cal yr BP, at ~11,200 cal yr BP (Mallín El
Embudo)/~9200 (Mallín Pollux) and at ~9500 cal yr BP (Lago Edita,
Lago Augusta) in the northern, central, and southern sectors,
respectively (Fig. 2). In sum, we observe that the earliest increase in
Nothofagus abundance east of the Andean divide occurred the
northern sector (~14,500 cal yr BP) (~44�S), followed by the
southern sector (~13,400 cal yr BP at ~47�S), and then by one site in
the central zone (~10,500 cal yr BP at ~45�300S). We note that the
largest heterogeneity among sites is evident in the northern sector
of central-east Andean Patagonia, aspect that has remained unad-
dressed in the palynological literature.

Pollen records from five published sites located along the
western side of the Central Patagonian Andes (Table 1) (Fig. 2), on
the other hand, show an initial phase dominated by herbs and
shrubs with low AP in the northern sector (Chonos Archipelago)
Fig. 2. Geographic distribution of the initial Nothofagus rise (20% increment) along several
radiocarbon dates for that event (see Table 1) throughout central Andean Patagonia.
350m.a.s.l., triangle: <350m.a.s.l.), type (lake: purple, bog/fen: green), and the timing for the
115,00 and 9200 cal yr BP, cross: absence). (For interpretation of the references to colour in
between >15,900 and ~14,900 cal yr BP in Lago F�acil, ~17,300 and
~15,600 cal yr BP in Lago Oprasa, and between ~16,200 and
~15,000 cal yr BP in Lago Lofel (Bennett et al., 2000; Haberle and
Bennett, 2004) (Fig. 2). The central sector features equivalent as-
semblages between ~16,200 and ~15,200 cal yr BP in Lago Lincoln.
The southern sector includes two sites, one of which (Lago Stibnite)
is constrained by radiocarbon dates that yielded ages between
~17,800 and ~16,100 cal yr BP for the initial stages of colonization by
herbaceous vegetation. This initial phase was terminated by in-
creases in Nothofagus and other trees starting at ~16,000 cal yr BP in
Lago Stibnite and led to the establishment of rainforests within
~2000 years throughout the region. Taken at face value, available
data suggest that Nothofagus trees spread first in the southwestern
sector of the central Patagonian Andes after the LGM, then occupied
the northwestern sector, followed by a sequence of appearances in
the northeastern, southeastern and central-east sectors (Fig. 2).

A source of divergence in the palynological literature from
Patagonia has been the climatic interpretation for sustained in-
creases in Nothofagus pollen, particularly during the Last Glacial
Termination (Termination 1¼ T1: between ~17,800 and
~11,700 cal yr BP). Some authors have interpreted this palynological
signal as representing increases in precipitation, often referred to as
“increased effective moisture” or, alternatively, to warming during
T1. These differences in interpretation originate from another
interpretation, one related to the nature of vegetation and climatic
timeslices during T1 in palynological sites having minimum- and maximum-limiting
Also shown are the site elevation (square: >750m.a.s.l, circle: between 750 and
establishment Nothofagus-dominated forests (asterix: >14,000 cal yr BP, star: between
this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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conditions predating such increase. Most authors have interpreted
these fossil assemblages as indicative of Patagonian Steppe com-
munities, alluding to the west-to-east segregation of plant com-
munities along the modern precipitation gradient. Consequently,
the climatic interpretation of the pollen assemblages predating the
Nothofagus rise is regarded as anomalously dry (de Porras et al.,
2012, 2014; Iglesias et al., 2016a; Markgraf et al., 2007). Other au-
thors have interpreted these assemblages as representing High
Andean vegetation, in reference to the zonation of forests/wood-
lands and alpine meadows along the modern altitudinal gradient
(Henríquez et al., 2017; Moreno et al., 2012; Villa-Martinez et al.,
2012). The interpreted lowering of High-Andean vegetation was
contemporaneous, and causally linked with the documented
descent of outlet glacier lobes from the Patagonian Ice Sheet and
related climatic belts toward the adjacent lowlands during the Last
Glacial Maximum (¼LGM, between ~34,000 and ~17,800 cal yr BP)
and T1, both east and west of the Andes (Bendle et al., 2017; Hein
et al., 2010; Kaplan et al., 2008; Moreno et al., 2015). Arboreal
expansion in this context carries the implication of warming under
humid conditions, considering that precipitation increases with
elevation at any given latitude in the temperate Andes (Lara et al.,
2005). A critical problem is how to differentiate Patagonian
Steppe versus High Andean assemblages in fossil pollen records,
considering that these communities share many genera and fam-
ilies, and their taxonomic resolution at the palynological level is too
coarse to allow identifications to the genus or species level. Key
diagnostic herbs (Perezia, Valeriana, Gunnera, Donatia fascicularis,
Astelia pumila), trees (Pilgerodendron uviferum, Podocarpus nubi-
gena, Drimys winteri) and fern/fern-allies (Blechnum, Lycopodium
magellanicum) present today in humid western sectors but absent
in Patagonian Steppe environments, aid in the distinction between
humid and xeric grasslands/scrublands located in the central and
eastern sectors of the Andes, respectively. These taxa, however, are
often absent or present in trace abundance in pollen records (<2%)
spanning the LGM and T1 east of the Andes cordillera in central
Patagonia, posing challenges for the correct interpretation of
paleovegetation and paleoclimate.

Unraveling the spatiotemporal dynamics of the vegetation from
central Patagonian since the last glaciation has implications for
deciphering the timing and routes of postglacial afforestation
(Henríquez et al., 2017; Villa-Martinez et al., 2012; Villagr�an, 2001),
assessing the origin of modern and past plant/animal genetic di-
versity and biogeography (Quiroga et al., 2016; Souto et al., 2015a,
2015b; Vidal et al., 2012, 2016), and the human mobility patterns
revealed by the archeological record (Brook et al., 2013; M�endez
et al., 2016, 2018). Thus it is important to improve the strati-
graphic/chronologic constraints on the evolution of terrestrial plant
communities during and since the LGM along the eastern and
western slopes of the central Patagonian Andes.
1.2. Disturbance regimes

Fire is an important ecosystem process capable of driving or
accelerating vegetation changes from timescales ranging from
years to millennia. Fire regimes, stratigraphically expressed as the
temporal structure and magnitude of local fire events, are highly
dependent upon the spatial and temporal continuity of biomass,
climate conditions conducive for its desiccation, and ignition
sources (Daniau et al., 2012; Power et al., 2008; Whitlock et al.,
2007). Ecological and paleoecological studies along the eastern
flank of the Patagonian Andes have examined the influence of
climate, vegetation, and human activity on fire-regime shifts using
instrumental, tree-ring and stratigraphic records (Holz et al., 2012;
Holz and Veblen, 2012; Iglesias et al., 2014, 2016a; Iglesias and
Whitlock, 2014; Kitzberger et al., 1997, 2005; Kitzberger and
Veblen, 1999). A recent study from southwestern Patagonia
(Moreno et al., 2018c) explored the influence of vegetation type on
local fire regimes along a short transect (~28 km) from mixed
evergreen/deciduous Nothofagus forests through the forest-steppe
ecotone and into the Patagonian Steppe, and also examined the
differences between vegetation and fire histories developed from
lakes and bogs through the Holocene. Moreno et al. (2018c)
concluded that: (i) vegetation type exerts an important influence
on fire regimes at the landscape level, and that (ii) differences in
taphonomic processes produce paleovegetation and paleofire sig-
nals skewed toward local (azonal) conditions in the case of bogs.
Hence, the prevailing vegetation and site type (or depositional
environment) are important aspects to take into account when
assessing the similarities and differences among palynological and
fire history records at the landscape and regional level. These po-
tential influences must be assessed prior to drawing sound
biogeographic, paleoclimatic and paleoecologic conclusions from
regions having heterogeneities in depositional environments and
stratigraphic/chronologic control.

An insufficiently studied subject in Patagonian pollen records is
the resilience of deciduous forests and steppe vegetation to climate
change and varying disturbance regimes. From a paleoecological
standpoint, this involves examination of the stratigraphic corre-
spondence of known or presumed disturbance events (e.g. tephra
deposition or local fires) with changes in the abundance of
disturbance-sensitive plant taxa before and after the putative
triggering event. Some studies from central-west and southwestern
Patagonia have identified conspicuous palynological changes
following the deposition of specific tephra (de Porras et al., 2014;
Kilian et al., 2006); other studies fromnorthwestern Patagonia have
found consistent, statistically significant responses of specific taxa
to multiple tephra along a continuous time series through various
“climatic states” during the Holocene (Henriquez et al., 2015; Jara
and Moreno, 2014). The latter time series analysis examined
contiguous pollen andmacroscopic charcoal samples to capture the
full range of variability preceding and following tephra deposition
or local fire occurrence. This approach provides valuable informa-
tion for understanding the functioning of terrestrial ecosystems at
multidecadal timescales along a time continuum and allows ex-
amination of the reciprocity of vegetation and disturbance regime
shifts under changing climatic conditions. Hitherto, few Patagonian
records have the required detail to conduct these analyses at
multidecadal scale.

Lago Churrasco and Lago Quijada are located in the Ays�en
Regi�on of southern Chile, southeast from the city of Coyhaique, east
of the Andean divide. This sector of the Andes cordillera (between
45�150S and 45�450S) is deeply dissected along a west-to-east axis
by fjords, major river basins (Río Ays�en, Río ~Nirehuao), and glacial
valleys, some of which harbor relatively large lakes (Lago Riesco, L.
Atravesado, L. Elizalde, L. La Paloma, L. Pollux). Consequently, the
width and elevation of the central Patagonian Andes are much
diminished along this ~55-km-long window, facilitating the spill-
over of moisture toward the eastern Andean slopes (Fig. 1). The
Ays�en region is located in the Andean Southern Volcanic Zone,
which locally includes five large volcanic centers: Melimoyu,
Mentolat, Mac�a, Cay, and Hudson, along with numerous small
monogenetic eruptive centers. Previous studies have shown that
high-sediment accumulating lakes from the Coyhaique sector re-
cord over 60 tephras deposited since local deglaciation (Weller
et al., 2015), including the H0 tephra erupted from Volc�an Hudson
during the earliest phases of T1. Hence, this sector offers the po-
tential for examining the impacts of climate change and explosive
volcanism on plant communities and fire regimes since the last
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glaciation.
2. Materials and methods

We obtained sediment cores from Lago Churrasco and Lago
Quijada, two small closed-basin lakes that occupy bedrock de-
pressions covered by a veneer of glacial deposits of variable thick-
ness. The lakes are separated by 7.5 km along the Río Pollux Valley
(Fig. 1). We retrieved the cores using a 7.5-cm-diameter
wateresediment interface piston corer and a 5-cm-diameter
Wright piston corer from the deepest central sector of the lake. For
that purposewe conducted a bathymetric survey of the lakes with a
sonar equipped with a GPS chart plotter, and anchored a coring rig
equipped with a 7.5-cm diameter aluminum casing tube. All sedi-
ment cores were stored at 4 �C at the Quaternary Paleoecology
Laboratory at the Universidad de Chile, subsequently X-radio-
graphed to document the stratigraphy and potential stratigraphic
structures, and subsampled for loss-on-ignition (LOI, 1 cc), pollen
(1 cc) and macroscopic charcoal (2 cc) analyses following standard
protocols (Faegri and Iversen, 1989; Heiri et al., 2001). The LOI re-
sults are expressed as percent weight loss (organic and carbonate
percent: LOI550 and LOI925, respectively) and dry siliciclastic density
data (LOI925 ash). The palynology was carried out on the Lago
Churrasco cores, these results are shown in percentage diagrams
and organized in life forms, habitat occurrence, or exotic (arboreal,
non arboreal, aquatic). The terrestrial pollen sum (TPS) includes the
pollen counts of arboreal and non-arboreal plants; their percentage
abundance is expressed in reference to the TPS. The aquatic pollen
sum (APS) includes paludal plants, macrophytes and microalgae;
their percent abundance is expressed in reference to TPSþ APS. We
tallied macroscopic charcoal particles (>106 mm) on the Lago
Churrasco cores from 2-cc sediment continuous contiguous sam-
ples throughout the cores under a Zeiss KL1500 LCD stereoscope,
following careful sieving to avoid rupture of individual particles.
Fig. 3. Stratigraphic column, radiocarbon dates and loss-on-ignition data from the Lago C
stratigraphic span (dashed horizontal lines) of each core segment. The diagram on the right
density data, and the stratigraphic position of radiocarbon dates in the lower portion of th
The abundance of macroscopic charcoal is expressed in
accumulation-rate units (particles*cm�2*year�1).

The chronology of the Lago Churrasco record is constrained by
14C and 210Pb dates obtained from 1-cm-thick sections throughout
the cores. We calibrated the radiocarbon dates using the SHCal13
calibration dataset (Hogg et al., 2013) included in CALIB 7.0.0
(Reimer et al., 2013) and developed a Bayesian age model on these
dates using the Bacon package for R (Blaauw and Christen, 2011).
We also obtained radiocarbon dates from the lowermost portion of
the organic sediment zone from Lago Quijada to constrain the onset
of local ice-free conditions, and supplement the Lago Churrasco
stratigraphy and chronology.

We applied a time-series analysis tool, CharAnalysis (Higuera
et al., 2009), to the charcoal record to detect statistically signifi-
cant charcoal peaks from the low-frequency background signal and
deconvolute a local fire history. For that purpose we interpolated
the macroscopic charcoal record to the median time step between
adjacent samples and defined background charcoal with a lowess
robust to outliers and a smoothing window of 1000 years. The
peaks component corresponds to the 99th percentile distribution
of positive residuals using a locally defined threshold. We calcu-
lated the frequency of fire events per 1000 year overlapping time
windows and charcoal peak magnitude.
3. Results

3.1. Lake sediment cores

We obtained multiple overlapping square-rod Livingstone pis-
ton cores from Lago Churrasco and Lago Quijada, along with a
water-sediment piston core from the former. The spliced record
from Lago Churrasco (PC1107SC þ PC1201A) is 796 cm long and
consists of a basal inorganic unit (796-485 cm) overlain by an upper
organic-rich unit (485-0 cm) (Fig. 3). The inorganic unit includes
hurrasco and Lago Quijada records. The labels on the right indicate the identity and
highlights the correlation of H0, Z, and H2 tephra between sites based on the inorganic
e Lago Quijada record.
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basal gravels (783e796 cm) that thin upward into sands (780-
733 cm), bothwith relatively high siliciclastic density, and then into
finely laminated (733-639 cm) and massive muds (639-630 cm)
with relatively low siliciclastic density values (Fig. 3). The stratig-
raphy shows a massive coarse sand/gravel interval (630-565 cm)
which corresponds to the H0 tephra (Weller et al., 2014), overlain by
bedded sandy silts (565-485 cm), both with relatively high silici-
clastic density values. Multiple centimeter- or millimeter-scale
tephra occur within the basal inorganic unit, the geochemical
characterization and correlation of some of these tephra are dis-
cussed in Weller et al. (2015). The upper organic unit includes
organic-rich silts intercalated with twenty tephra layers, the
thickest of which corresponds to the H2 tephra (201-186 cm)
(Weller et al., 2015). The siliciclastic density data captures the
variations between organic and volcanic deposits in the form of low
and high values, respectively. The stratigraphy of the Lago Chur-
rasco and Lago Quijada cores are similar in relation to the major
lithologic units and the tephra inventory (Fig. 3).

3.2. Chronology

The chronology of the Lago Churrasco record is constrained by
thirteen radiocarbon dates and thirteen 210Pb dates, all of which
yielded ages in stratigraphic order (Figs. 3 and 4) (Table 2). An
abrupt change in the radiocarbon sequence between the levels
dated at 8925± 30 (UCIAMS-145960) and 12,060± 40 14C yr BP
(UCIAMS-161442) at 340 and 344 cm depth, respectively, suggests a
hiatus. The age-model estimate for the duration of this hiatus is
~5000 years, between ~10,000 and ~15,000 cal yr BP (Fig. 4). The
chronology of the Lago Quijada record is constrained by three
radiocarbon dates which also yielded ages in stratigraphic order
(Fig. 3) (Table 2).

3.3. Pollen and charcoal records

We analyzed 244 palynological levels and 411 contiguous
macroscopic charcoal samples from the upper 485-cm long portion
of the spliced Lago Churrasco record (Fig. 5). Below that depth the
sediments did not contain or preserve enough pollen grains for
analysis and meaningful interpretations. Twenty six pollen levels
fall in the time range between ~16,000 and ~15,000 cal yr BP, and
218 span continuously the last ~10,000 years with a median time
resolution of 42 years between samples. We divided the pollen
record in six pollen zones with the aid of a stratigraphically con-
strained cluster analysis to visualize the most important changes in
Fig. 4. Age model of the Lago Churrasco record using depths without tephras, the blue zones
represents the calculated confidence interval of the Bayesian age model. The dashed vertical
this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
the pollen stratigraphy (Fig. 5). We provide a succinct description of
the most conspicuous palynological features in the following par-
agraphs, considering that most of the zones were extraordinary
similar, and summarize several diagnostics in Table 3.

Zone Chu-1 (378-329 cm, 16,000 to ~15,000 cal yr BP) features
the Poaceae-Nothofagus-Acaena assemblage, with the highest
abundance of non-arboreal pollen (mean: 76.8%) and Cyperaceae
(5.1%) in the entire record. The most abundant herbs are Poaceae
(74%), accompanied by traces (<2%) of Acaena, Ericaceae and
Gunnera.

Zones Chu-2 to Chu-5 (328-11 cm, 10,000 to 0 cal yr BP) are
characterized by a stable Nothofagus-Poaceae-Misodendrum
assemblage. There is evidence of modest centennial andmillennial-
scale variations in the leading arboreal taxa, a decline in Poaceae
coupled with variations in other taxa with abundance at the trace
level.

Zone Chu-6 (10-1 cm, AD 1950e2012) is also dominated by the
assemblage Nothofagus-Poaceae-Misodendrum and features a rise
in Poaceae (11.5%) coupled with distinct increases in Hydrangea
(from <1% to 2.6%), Rumex (from <1% to 6.5%), the aquatic Myr-
iophyllum (from <1% to 4%), Cyperaceae (from mean of 1.5%e3.7%),
Isoetes (from <1% to 2.6%), and Potamogeton (from <1% to 3.2%).

The macroscopic charcoal-accumulation-rate record (Fig. 6)
shows high values between 10,000 and 9300 cal yr BP, a steady
decline that approaches zero by 8000 cal yr BP and remains near
that level until 180 cal yr BP. Within this low stage we note modest,
intermittent increases between 3900 and 700 cal yr BP followed by
an abrupt rise to high abundance from 180 cal yr BP to the present.
Time-series analysis applied to the charcoal record (Fig. 6) detected
16 fire episodes (statistically significant charcoal peaks) over the
last 10,000 years, 5 of which are large-magnitude events clustered
between 10,000 and 9300 cal yr BP, defining a frequency maximum
with 6e7 fire episodes*1000 year�1). Four low-magnitude fire ep-
isodes occur between 8600 and 6500 cal yr BP, followed by the
lowest frequency between 6000 and 5000 cal yr BP. The last 3900
years feature 8 low-magnitude fire episodes, which define a rise in
frequency to ~2 fire episodes*1000 year�1, and the largest-
magnitude fire-episode in the entire record at ~100 cal yr BP.

4. Discussion

4.1. Glacier, vegetation and fire history

The Coyhaique sector was covered by the eastward-flowing
Coyhaique glacier lobe (Fig. 1), which drained the central portion
represent the probability distribution of the calibrated radiocarbon dates, the grey zone
line identifies the presence of a hiatus. (For interpretation of the references to colour in



Table 2
Radiocarbon dates from the Lago Churrasco and Lago Quijada sites. The radiocarbon dates were calibrated to calendar years before present using the CALIB 7.0 program.

Site Laboratory
Code

Sample Code Original
depth

Depth with
no tephra

14C yr BP
±1 sd

Lower
intercept
cal yr BP

upper
intercept
cal yr BP

median
probability
cal yr BP

Lago Churrasco UCIAMS-122947 1107SC_29 30 30 525± 30 498 544 520
Lago Churrasco CAMS-158525 1107SC_52 53 52 1145± 30 937 1062 1007
Lago Churrasco CAMS-158300 1107SC_83 84 80 1640± 30 1412 1560 1486
Lago Churrasco UCIAMS-145956 PC1201AT1_35 108 103 2555± 20 2489 2740 2590
Lago Churrasco UCIAMS-145957 PC1201AT1_77 151 140 3090± 20 3172 3349 3257
Lago Churrasco UCIAMS-145958 PC1201AT2_7 181 168 3670± 20 3849 4073 3938
Lago Churrasco UCIAMS-161440 PC1201AT2_46 220 182 4585± 15 5054 5314 5155
Lago Churrasco UCIAMS-171560 PC1201AT2_63 237 199 5095± 20 5728 5901 5822
Lago Churrasco UCIAMS-171561 PC1201AT3_5 268 227 6195± 20 6965 7160 7066
Lago Churrasco UCIAMS-145959 PC1201AT3_43 306 265 7455± 30 8174 8336 8255
Lago Churrasco UCIAMS-161441 PC1203AT3_72 335 289 8210± 30 9013 9254 9102
Lago Churrasco UCIAMS-145960 PC1201AT4_6 371 322 8925± 30 9795 10,179 10,028
Lago Churrasco UCIAMS-171562 PC1201AT4_16 381 332 8995± 25 9922 10,218 10,114
Lago Churrasco UCIAMS-161440 PC1201AT4_25 390 340 9315± 30 10297 10,570 10,458
Lago Churrasco UCIAMS-161442 PC1201AT4_36 401 344 12,060 ± 40 13749 14,015 13,868
Lago Churrasco UCIAMS-161443 PC1201AT4_65 430 355 13,135 ± 45 15441 15,938 15,708
Lago Churrasco CAMS-159603 PC1201AT5_21 482 406 13,740 ± 40 16308 16,778 16,524
Lago Quijada CAMS-159608 PC1001DT8_63 763 12,625 ± 40 14668 15,157 14,935
Lago Quijada CAMS-159607 PC1001DT10_19 919 14,220 ± 45 17073 17,470 17,263
Lago Quijada CAMS-154860 PC1001ET9_15 1043 14,735 ± 30 17717 18,030 17,887

Fig. 5. Percentage pollen diagram from the Lago Churrasco site. The labels on the right indicate the identity and stratigraphic span (black dashed horizontal lines) of each pollen
assemblage zone. The red dashed horizontal lines indicate the stratigraphic position of tephra throughout the record. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure
legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

Table 3
Summary of the pollen assemblage zones from the Lago Churrasco record specifying the three most abundant taxa in decreasing order of mean abundance along, their cu-
mulative abundance in parentheses, stratigraphic and chronologic range, and number of samples per zone between brackets.

Zone Three most abundant taxa in decreasing order of abundance (
P

) Depth range with and without tephra (cm) and number of levels Age range (cal. yr BP)

Chu-1 Poaceae-Nothofagus-Acaena (98.1%) 485e430
[26]

From 16,000 to ~15,000

Chu-2 Nothofagus-Poaceae-Misodendrum (98.1%) 410e292
[49]

From 10,000 to 7200

Chu-3 Nothofagus-Poaceae-Misodendrum (98.1%) 290e195
[35]

From 7200 to 3800

Chu-4 Nothofagus-Poaceae-Misodendrum (98.1%) 193e94
[50]

From 3800 to 1700

Chu-5 Nothofagus-Poaceae-Misodendrum (98.2%) 87e11
[74]

From 1700 to 0

Chu-6 Nothofagus-Poaceae-Misodendrum (88.1%) 10e1
[10]

From 0 to present
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Fig. 6. Macroscopic charcoal record from the Lago Churrasco site and results of
CharAnalysis: blue line: background component, red line: locally defined threshold,
triangles: statistically significant charcoal peaks, magnitude: residual abundance that
supersedes the threshold. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure
legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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of the Patagonian Ice Sheet (PIS) during the LGM. Glacier recession
and thinning exposed the Lago Churrasco and Lago Quijada sectors,
leading to the onset of lacustrine sedimentation in their respective
closed-basin environments (Miranda, 2015). The Lago Churrasco
sedimentary record includes the earliest portion of T1, features a
hiatus between ~15,000 and ~10,000 cal yr BP, and spans uninter-
rupted the last ~10,000 years. The Lago Quijada cores afford addi-
tional stratigraphic and chronologic control, providing precise
constraints for the onset of organic sedimentation early during T1.
The morphostratigraphic position of our study sites suggests that
local ice-free conditions must have started either simultaneously or
with a slight delay in Lago Quijada relative to Lago Churrasco,
considering the former glacier flow line and the downstream po-
sition of the reported LGM margins (Miranda, 2015).

We detect 27 tephra layers throughout the Lago Churrasco re-
cord, attesting to a dynamic explosive volcanic regime since the
LGM (Fig. 3). Among them we highlight the occurrence of the H0
and H2 tephra because of their importance as chronostratigraphic
markers which enable the synchronizationwith other stratigraphic
sequences. The H0 tephra is 65/85 cm thick and overlies 157/144 cm
of gravels, sands, laminated and massive muds in the lower part of
the Lago Churrasco/Lago Quijada stratigraphies, respectively.
Weller et al. (2014) calculated an age of ~17,300 cal yr BP for the
deposition of H0 in closed-basin lakes located along the eastern
slopes of the central Patagonian Andes. Our radiocarbon dates from
Lago Quijada, also applicable to the Lago Churrasco record through
chronostratigraphic correlation, indicate that lacustrine sedimen-
tation in this sector started before the deposition of H0 once ice-free
conditions were achieved along the Río Pollux Valley prior to
~17,900 cal yr BP. The H2 tephra is present in both sites (Weller
et al., 2015), in the case of the Lago Churrasco it occurs between
depths 235-210 cm and has an age of 4200 cal yr BP.

The Lago Churrasco pollen record starts with an open landscape
dominated by grasses (mean: 74%) and Nothofagus (mean: 22.5%)
(Fig. 5), documenting the initial stages of vegetation colonization
near the study site. An approximately thirty percent increase in
Arboreal Pollen (AP) between ~16,000 and 15,000 cal yr BP (from
4.7% to 33.1%) suggests rapid colonization and densification of trees
in the barren, newly deglaciated landscapes of eastern Ays�en
following recession of the PIS from its eastern LGM margins. This
trend persisted and culminated with the establishment of Notho-
fagus forests in the vicinity of Lago Churrasco prior to 10,000 cal yr
BP (Fig. 5). The presence of a hiatus, however, impedes detailed
analysis of the patterns and rates of woodland encroachment and
dynamics between ~15,000 and ~10,000 cal yr BP. DenseNothofagus
forests (mean AP: 91%) have persisted in the study area with little
variation since 10,000 cal yr BP (Figs. 5 and 7). A close examination
of the Non Arboreal Pollen (NAP) record reveals values above the
mean between 10,000 and 9300, 9000-8000 and 7700-7300 cal yr
BP, more recently between 3600-3100, 2700-2500, 2300-
2000 cal yr BP, and since 250 cal yr BP (Fig. 6). These maxima
alternate with centennial- and millennial-scale declines. We
interpret the NAP increases as episodes of fragmentation under a
predominantly forested landscape. These trends are paralleled by
the abundance of Aquatic Pollen (AQP), which show an additional
increase at ~5500 cal yr BP and a more extended positive anomaly
between 4700 and 3000 cal yr BP (Fig. 7). The AQP record is strongly
influenced by variations in Pediastrum, whose indicator value is
reliant upon identification of the fossil material to the species and
variety level, and the presence of other diagnostic microalgal re-
mains (Jankovsk�a and Kom�arek, 2000). A likely interpretation of
the Pediastrum stratigraphy from the Lago Churrasco record, in the
case that P. simplex were the dominant taxon, involves enhanced
eutrophication of the lake during warm/dry intervals of the
Holocene.

Time-series analysis of the macroscopic charcoal accumulation
rates allows detection of fire-regime shifts in the Lago Churrasco
record over the last 10,000 years (Fig. 6). We observe high fire



Fig. 7. Selected palynological and macroscopic charcoal variables from Lago Churrasco shown in the time scale domain. In the case of palynological variables, the black lines
correspond to weighted running means of seven adjacent samples with a triangular filter. The filled areas in red correspond to values above the respective means. The dashed
magenta vertical lines denote the age of tephra layers found in the Lago Churrasco record. The yellow ribbons illustrate the rapid Nothofagus rise early during T1
(16,000e15,000 cal yr BP) and the high abundance plateau (between 80 and 90%) with little variation over the last 10,000 years. Notice the break in the age scale axis between
15,000 and 10,000 cal yr BP further illustrated by the black dashed vertical line. The blue line is a weighted running mean applied to the percent Nothofagus record from Mallín
Pollux (Markgraf et al., 2007). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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frequency and magnitude between 10,000 and 9300 cal yr BP, fol-
lowed by a multi-millennial decline in both parameters to a fire-
minimum between 6000 and 5000 cal yr BP. A sustained increase
in the frequency of low-magnitude fires started at ~4000 cal yr BP
with millennial-scale variations that culminated with a remarkable
large-magnitude fire event, contemporaneous with the arrival of
European and Chilean settlers during the early 20th century. When
comparing the pollen and charcoal records (Figs. 6 and 7) we note
covariation between large-magnitude fires with AQP and NAP
maxima between 10,000 and 9300 cal yr BP and over the last ~160
years, suggesting that relatively dry conditions promoted large
local fires and intervals of forest fragmentation. The extended
period between 9300 and 100 cal yr BP features low frequency and
magnitude of fires at times when closed-canopy forests dominated
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the landscape with little variation (Fig. 7).
The Lago Churrasco record includes 17 tephra layers over the

last 10,000 years, the majority of which (12) are� 1 cm thick, two
layers are 3-cm thick, one 4-cm and one is 7-cm thick. The thickest
layer corresponds to the H2 tephra (25 cm) (Fig. 3). These explosive
volcanic events occurred in the context of continuous dominance of
arboreal pollen (Fig. 7), illustrating the resilience of deciduous
Nothofagus forests to explosive volcanism in central-east Patago-
nian Andes throughout the Holocene. This resilience was chal-
lenged and superseded by a shift in disturbance regimes brought by
Chilean and European settlers starting in the early 20th century
(Simi et al., 2017), resulting in rapid deforestation and spread of
exotic invasive species through the use of fire, logging, and livestock
grazing.

4.2. Climatic inferences

Our data indicate recession of the Coyhaique glacier lobe from
its LGM position just before ~17,900 cal yr BP, marking the onset of
T1 in this sector of central-east Patagonia. The Triana moraine,
located 14 km downstream from Lago Churrasco along the former
glacier flow line (Fig.1), marks the nearest LGMmargin to our study
site (Miranda, 2015). Abandonment of this LGM position suggests
the end of extreme glacial conditions, brought by a warm pulse at
the end of the last glaciation (Moreno et al., 2018a). We interpret
the subsequent arboreal expansion, decline in herbs commonly
found in the alpine zone and Patagonian Steppe, along with
commencement of organic sedimentation in Lago Churrasco be-
tween ~16,000 and 15,000 cal yr BP as responses of the terrestrial
and lacustrine ecosystems to deglacial warming. The magnitude
and rapidity of these changes suggest that scattered, low-density
tree populations thrived near Lago Churrasco and the Triana
moraine just before ~16,000 cal yr BP. We interpret this arboreal
expansion event as an upward shift in the temperature-controlled
Andean treeline in response to awarm pulse that initiated T1 in this
sector of the PIS.

The pollen record shows fully established closed-canopy
Nothofagus forests at 10,000 cal yr BP (Figs. 5 and 7), suggesting
that climate reached sufficiently warm and humid conditions by
that time, and remained close to that condition until the arrival of
Chilean/European settlers during the early 20th century. The
presence of a hiatus, constrained between 15,000 and 10,000 cal yr
BP, impedes assessment of whether the trend toward establish-
ment of closed-canopyNothofagus forests occurred through a single
arboreal increase, or whether this process was overprinted by
multiple increases, standstills, and reversals. We observe intense
fire activity and abundant NAP and AQP between 10,000 and
9300 cal yr BP (Fig. 7), suggesting relatively dry conditions. Time-
series analysis of the macroscopic charcoal record spanning the
last 10,000 years reveals fire frequencies above the mean over this
interval (Figs. 6 and 7). These data suggest that disturbance by fire
caused discontinuities in the Nothofagus forests surrounding Lago
Churrasco during the early Holocene. This portion of the record
directly overlies the hiatus mentioned above, raising the possibility
that a severe dry phase and lake-level decline prior to 10,000 cal yr
BP may have caused the unconformity between 15,000 and
10,000 cal yr BP.

We observe intermittent positive anomalies in AQP starting at
5500 cal yr BP, the longest of which took place between 4700 and
3000 cal yr BP (Fig. 7). The fact that these oscillations coincided
with modest increases in NAP and fire frequency (Fig. 7) suggests to
us that centennial to millennial-scale changes in hydroclimate
drove coherent changes in terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. We
posit that the alternation of warm/dry and cold/wet episodes dur-
ing themost recent half of the Holocene triggeredmodest lake level
fluctuations, forest fragmentation and fire episodes near Lago
Churrasco.
4.3. Regional implications

Our results indicate glacial recession from the nearby LGM
moraines before ~17,900 cal yr BP, and deposition of the H0 tephra
~600 years after the onset of lacustrine deposition during T1.
Similar results have been reported from Lago Buenos Aires (Bendle
et al., 2017), a large glacial lake located 75 km south of Lago Chur-
rasco, where deposition of this tephra took place ~389 varve years
after the ice margin retreated from the LGM margin. Radiocarbon-
dated glacial deposits from the Chilean Lake District and Isla
Grande de Chilo�e (40�-43�S) show the onset of T1 at 17,780 cal yr BP
(Moreno et al., 2015). Similarly, a study from the Última Esperanza
lobe in southwestern Patagonia (52�S) (Sagredo et al., 2011), con-
strained glacial recession from the LGM moraines prior to
17,500 cal yr BP. Altogether these results indicate near synchronous
abandonment of the LGMmargins bymultiple ice lobes throughout
the eastern and western Patagonian Andes between 41�S and 52�S
at ~17,700 cal yr BP, suggesting a widespread and simultaneous
onset of T1 (within dating uncertainties) in mid-latitude South
America. Because the timing and direction of this event matches
the onset of deglaciation in several valleys of the Southern Alps of
New Zealand (~44�S) (Barrell et al., 2019), we interpret a zonally
symmetric trans-Pacific response of southern mid-latitude glaciers.

We observe an early onset and sustained trend toward arboreal
dominance shortly after the beginning of T1 in the Coyhaique
sector of the central Patagonian Andes (Fig. 2). The commencement
of organic-rich sedimentation and a steady increase in Nothofagus
abundance starting at ~16,000 cal yr BP in Lago Churrasco suggest
warming following the LGM under humid conditions and rapid
densification of local tree populations in this recently deglaciated
sector. Nothofagus forests (>70%) established at 10,000 and have
persisted since then with minor variations. These results contrast
with the pollen record from Mallín (¼mire) Pollux (Markgraf et al.,
2007), located 1.6 km NE and 100m lower in elevation than Lago
Churrasco, which shows an ~5000-year delay for the onset of the
sustained Nothofagus rise. In the context of the last 10,000 years we
observe large divergences between Mallín Pollux and Lago Chur-
rasco between 10,000 and 5000 and 4000-1500 cal yr BP, and
during the Chilean/European settlement period (AD 1850 to the
present), and overlap during the 1500-100 cal yr BP interval (Fig. 7).
These differences are perplexing considering the vicinity of the
sites, and the fact that Nothofagus pollen is readily disseminated
throughout the landscape thanks to its capability for long-distance
transport. We speculate that herbaceous vegetation growing on the
mire surface imposed a local palynological signal in Mallín Pollux
that overprinted a regional signal between 17,400 and 7500 cal yr
BP, but acknowledge that this explanation falls short in accounting
for the large divergences among sites.

When compared against other palynological sites located along
the eastern slopes of the Central Patagonian Andes (Lago Los Ni~nos,
Lago La Pava, Mallín El Embudo, LA, Lago Edita, Lago Augusta), or
further inland (Mallín Lago Shaman) (Table 1), we note that the
Lago Churrasco record features the earliest increase in Nothofagus
during T1 (~16,000 cal yr BP) (Fig. 2). We note the highest-elevation
sites in the northeastern sector of the central Patagonian Andes
(Lago Los Ni~nos, Mallín Lago Shaman) feature the oldest-dated in-
creases in Nothofagus within that subregion. A similar pattern is
evident in the central-east sector, although the number of sites is
lower. The southeastern sector only includes sites at intermediate
elevations which show relatively young ages for the onset of
arboreal expansion during T1. We also note that the site located
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furthest east (Mallín Lago Shaman) did not develop Nothofagus
forests during the Holocene, aspect we attribute to the steep pre-
cipitation gradient east of Andes. We posit that a combination of
factors including: (i) the reduced width and height of the Andes
cordillera at the latitude of Coyhaique (between 45�150S and
45�450S), (ii) relatively high elevation sectors adjacent to eastern
Andean slopes, and (iii) the absence of large residual ice masses in
this sector of the central Patagonian Andes during T1, not only
facilitated the spillover of moisture across the Andes, but also
permitted the survival of scattered, low-density populations of
Nothofagus trees (and other hygrophilous taxa) along the eastern
margin of the PIS during the LGM. These factors allowed trees to
expand rapidly into the newly exposed, ice-free sectors east of
Coyhaique early during T1.

The pollen record from Lago Stibnite, located along the humid
pacific coast of Central Patagonia (Figs. 1 and 2, Table 1) (Bennett
et al., 2000; Haberle and Bennett, 2004), shows an early and
abrupt increase in Nothofagus at the same age (~16,100 cal yr BP),
within dating uncertainties, as Lago Churrasco. This synchronous
colonization of sectors formerly covered by the PIS east and west of
the Andean divide during T1, points to deglacial warming as the
ultimate driver for afforestation across the Andes in central Pata-
gonia through an upward shift in the temperature-controlled An-
dean treeline during T1. These results, in conjunction with the
palynological records from Lago Augusta and Lago Edita (Henríquez
et al., 2017; Villa-Martinez et al., 2012), also suggest that cryptic
refugia were ubiquitous along the eastern margin of the PIS during
the LGM and T1 in some sectors of central Patagonia, and acted as
sources for the afforestation of the eastern Andean slopes.

Most palynological sites located on the eastern slopes of the
central Patagonian Andes show establishment and persistence of
deciduous Nothofagus forests (>70%) since the beginning of the
Holocene (Fig. 2). The Lago Churrasco record suggests that these
forests have been extraordinarily resilient despite the occurrence of
fires and explosive volcanism, including a major tephra fallout
event at 4200 cal yr BP originated from Volc�an Hudson (H2 tephra)
(Figs. 5 and 7). Villa-Martínez et al. (2012) reported a similar
behavior of the terrestrial vegetation from Lago Augusta, adding
regional significance to our findings. The pollen record fromMallín
El Embudo (de Porras et al., 2012), on the other hand, shows forest
dominance starting at 11,200 cal yr BP until a 2000-year long
decline following the deposition of the H2 tephra. A similar reversal
is evident in Mallín Pollux between 4000 and 1500 cal yr BP, which
Markgraf et al. (2012) interpreted as changes in the vegetation
growing on the surface of the bog. We posit that the divergent
palynological signal from the bog and lake records in the eastern
sector of the central Patagonian Andes between ~4200 and
1500 cal yr BP represent local changes in the bog hydrology and
surface vegetation, possibly triggered by the deposition of H2,
inducing an azonal palynological signal which departs from the
upland vegetation.

Limnogeological studies from Lago Castor (Fiers et al., 2019; Van
Daele et al., 2016), located 10 km northeast of Lago Churrasco
(Fig. 1), interpreted changes in SWW intensity since 17,000 cal yr BP
based on sediment drift patterns, stable isotopes on organic matter,
and comparison with the AP record from the bogs mentioned
above. In the context of the last 10,000 years, those authors inferred
a multi-millennial increase in SWW between 10,000 and
4500 cal yr BP (Van Daele et al., 2016) or 7500 and 2000 cal yr BP
(Fiers et al., 2019), followed by a steady decline toward the present
or a reversal between 2000 and 1000 cal yr BP, respectively. These
trends are partly compatible with the pollen records from Lago
Churrasco and Lago Augusta, suggesting that: (i) precipitation
changes associated with intensity variations in the SWW were
insufficient in magnitude to trigger palynologically discernible
changes in the upland vegetation surrounding the small-closed
basin lakes in synchrony with the Lago Castor record, and/or (ii)
the development of sediment-drift mounds and changes in the
stable isotope record in Lago Castor do not represent direct, linear
responses to multi-millennial changes in SWW intensity. Addi-
tional records from lakes within the eastern Andean region of
central Patagonia are necessary to resolve these partial agreements
and divergences.

Our results from Lago Churrasco suggest a remarkable con-
stancy in vegetation and climate conditions during the last 10,000
years in central-east Andean Patagonia. A modest decline in pre-
cipitation is evident during the early Holocene, considering subtle
increments in Non Arboreal and Aquatic Pollen, along with high
accumulation rates of macroscopic charcoal between 10,000 and
9300 cal yr BP (Fig. 7). This precipitation decline did not alter the
persistence of Nothofagus forests during the early Holocene. Paly-
nological studies west of the central Patagonian Andes also show
persistence of (rain)forests with little physiognomic variations
during the Holocene (Bennett et al., 2000; Haberle and Bennett,
2004). Unlike palynological sites east of the Andes, the western
sites show major changes in forest composition, which have been
interpreted as responses of the vegetation to a multi-millennial
warm/dry interval between ~12,000 and ~6800 cal yr BP followed
by a return to cool/wet conditions in the northwestern sector
(Chonos Archipelago) (Haberle and Bennett, 2004). Our results
contrast with a prominent warm/dry phase between 11,500 and
7500 cal yr BP in northwestern Patagonia (Moreno et al., 2018a;
Pesce and Moreno, 2014), a conspicuous warm/dry (Moreno et al.,
2012, 2018b) or hyperhumid (Lamy et al., 2010) interval in south-
western Patagonia, and an extremely humid phase in Lago Cardiel
(Gilli et al., 2005; Quade and Kaplan, 2017), a large extra-Andean
lake located in southwestern Patagonia 360 km south of Lago
Churrasco. The geographic distribution of precipitation anomalies
during the early Holocene in northern, central, and southern
Patagonia, west and east of the Andes has been interpreted as a
generalized decline in SWW flow (Moreno et al., 2010) and, alter-
natively, as a southward shift of the zone of maximum SWW in-
fluence from central to southern Patagonia (Lamy et al., 2010). The
modest decline in precipitation during the early Holocene portion
of the Lago Churrasco record is compatible with the weaker SWW
hypothesis during the early Holocene, in agreement with in-
terpretations based on the local hydrology of Lago Cardiel and
continental-scale analyses of paleodata (Agosta et al., 2015;
Fletcher and Moreno, 2011; Quade and Kaplan, 2017). We
acknowledge that the hiatus between 11,500e10,000 cal yr BP in
the Lago Churrasco record prevents us from assessing SWW
behavior during the earliest portion of the Holocene.

Rapid deforestation started in the early 20th century, in the
context of a decline in precipitation, spread of exotic invasive spe-
cies and increased fire activity (Simi et al., 2017) (Fig. 5). These
constitute the most prominent vegetation changes of the last
10,000 years in the Lago Churrasco record. Similar results have
been reported from a lake sediment record from Lago Venus (Szeicz
et al., 1998), located ~25 km northwest from our study site, and the
Lago Augusta site (Villa-Martinez et al., 2012), attesting to a wide-
spread, synchronous signal (within dating uncertainties), along a
~165 km transect east of the Andes in central Patagonia. Our results
underscore the role of European and Chilean settlers as the primary
disturbance agent behind the historic transformation of the natural
landscapes surrounding the city of Coyhaique.
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5. Conclusions

1. Colonization and densification of Nothofagus trees near Lago
Churrasco started at ~16,000 cal yr BP, following the onset of
local ice-free conditions in the Coyhaique sector at ~17,900 cal yr
BP during T1. These results suggest that humid conditions pre-
vailed in the study area during the early stages of T1 and imply
that SWW influence was high, at the very least similar to
modern day conditions.

2. The deglacial Nothofagus rise in Lago Churrasco (~16,000 cal yr
BP) is the earliest reported from palynological sites located east
of the Andes in Central Patagonia (44�S-49�S). This event was
synchronous, within dating uncertainties, with the oldest
recorded increase in Nothofagus pollen from terrestrial sites
located in the humid pacific coasts of Central Patagonia. We
interpret this arboreal expansion event as an upward shift in the
temperature-controlled Andean treeline in response to the
warm pulse that initiated T1 in Central Patagonia.

3. A combination of factors including the reduced width and
height of the Andes cordillera in the Coyhaique sector, the
presence of relatively high elevation sectors adjacent to the
eastern Andean slopes, and absence of large residual ice masses
in the Andes, permitted the occurrence of cryptic refugia of cold-
tolerant hygrophilous taxa along the eastern margin of the PIS
during the LGM. This factor accounts for the early and rapid
expansion into the newly exposed, ice-free sectors near Coy-
haique during T1.

4. Closed-canopy Nothofagus forests established near Lago Chur-
rasco starting at 10,000 cal yr BP, and have persisted essentially
unaltered despite the occurrence of fires and explosive volca-
nism. These results illustrate the postglacial resilience of
Nothofagus forests to environmental change and disturbance
regimes.

5. Rapid deforestation during the 20th century coincided with the
European and Chilean settlement of the Ays�en region and
relatively dry conditions. Dry intervals of similar magnitude
took place repeated times during the last 10,000 years, coeval
with explosive volcanism and wildfires. We conclude that hu-
man disturbance during historical time exceeded the resilience
of Nothofagus forests and natural variability in this sector of the
central Patagonian Andes.

6. We posit that climate forcing, namely changes in SWW influ-
ence at millennial timescales, was relatively minor in this sector
of central-west Patagonia over the last 10,000 years. This
conclusion rests on the observation that vegetation physiog-
nomy and composition remained constant over this interval, in
contrast to similar studies in northwestern and southwestern
Patagonia. One explanation for this contrasting behavior is that
weakened SWW during the early Holocene delivered sufficient
precipitation to the core sector of SWW influence to maintain
highly resilient Nothofagus forests along the eastern slopes of
the central Patagonian Andes.
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